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SOCIAL ANb PERSONAL

N. CiimiiiliiKM lol't Tijolny lor
KukIo Point to look iiflor mutton o!'

ih KImIi liiilui oxImimIoii. Mr. Cum-iiiIiiu- h

fitaltiH that ho l WInk IhhII.v

lumlitiaiilii-- in hl oxtottHloii work

Miy Inability to mioiirn tuiuiiN. TIiIm

dll'l'li'iilty will bo removed In u Hliorl

tlinu, iih hooii iih the bulk of tho or-cha- nt

mill n;iieiilltmil work In coin-liloUi- d.

l'oiwih tii'oH Co i hiiIu at ton ooulii

emit n oiuih. 11. H. J'nltormm, NiihIi l.

MuiilKoiniiry'rt pal-lor-

now oimiii. TtO

Alius Mollio Towiiii, Hid popular
.mid ul'fioli'iit deputy Dotinty lrk,
nttnniluil Kantiir hurvhio In Mod ford
timidity.

Wimr Kidd'H Hhuni.
Hofourt H. Dow, wlio ooimlitulo a

.aru portion of tlu "form-- " in tin

.HbnrlllV offluo, poiit Monday nftor-noo- n

in Mi'ilforil.
Clunawiuo at (loodfrioiid'a.
.1. II. llnrvuy of Ualliiu Oieok wit

.In town Monday on a bouillon trip.
.CotfucH at OoodfriondS.
II. H. TroiiHon of Kalo Point wax

'In MiJill'ord Tiiundiiy.
Ari'ola. tin) now labia wntor. Star

UottltiiK Work. 10

Mr. and Mr. Horami Pulton
homo to Sum Vnlloy Tncmlny

nftor bavliij; nponl a few dii in

Mtulford with frionild.
Toim at (liindfrliiiid'M.
F. M. Tryor of Talont wa in Mod-for- d

Tuemlny on a ImisIikwih trip.
Areola, the now tnblo wator. Star

llottliiiK Work. 10

Wear Kidd'H ShoiiH.
Now K parlors now

open at MontKomory'B. GO

A. V. HUby and brothor, Al, mid
iion, old friomlM mid iio'iKhhorH of
II. Humphrey, arrived Fridny. Tltv
nro pli'iiMud with our uity and valloy
ami iniiiH'tliutuly Hunt for thoir fain-ill- s.

Tlii i to lie thuir futnro
lioinn. Thoy wore old friondn and
nolKhbors of Mr. Uuiiiphroy In Min-iiiwo- tit

and oxoollont people just tin
kind wo wolooiao to our oily.

M.. It. Ilii-c- of hakoviow Ih in

Until fixture at Ooodfriond'!.
II. .1. Knox and family, now of

Ilhid( Mnnil, but formerly resident
of l.ak PryHtal, Minn., aro oxpcel-c- d

oou ami will no doubt make thin
their home. They were indiiuod to
try our oliinnto through Komi roportH
Hiuit thrni by II. Humphrey.

K. H. Hnwyor for Hurvoy. Subdi-vIhIo- ii

and platting n ' Hpecinlty.
ItooNi 12, Smoriek.

Mr. mid Mm. Kuom! Suvnpo of
Olonilalo aro vlmling rolnlivo and
frlomlK in Medford thi week.

Areola, tho now (nlilo wntor, Star
Hot Dim; WorkH. 10

The ladle of the M. K. church will

Kivo a ton at tho rcHidonno of Mr.
J. M. Conklin, 'JOfi North Apple

wtroot, from 2 to 0 p. m. Twonty-fiv- o

coutH will bo cbnrKod. All nro
Invited."

Cnrvinj; not nt Goodfriond'.
Dr. V. II. Needing Ih Hpondinj; the

wook nt Kiifjlo Park, IiIh ranch, noar
UrowiiHboro.

A nico Holoction of monthly bloom-
ing rtiHCH nt 25 coutH ouch. II. 1).

PntterHon, Hotel Nnnh,
Sno tho And rows Oporn company

in thoir new nkit tonight; grontodt
over. Benefit Grontor Medford club.

ARTIN &M

Tin) Medford American Wommi'f
Idiikuo will hold Hh kuiioihI IhihImchh

niceliiii; In tho ChrlHtlan chnreli al 2
o'clock Hiittmlny at'tmnoou, April J.
All moinboiH oxpiictod.

Door matn at (looiKrinnd'H.

P. ). KiiHlorilay of Portland wiih
In Mudl'oril Monday on IiiihIiichh.

Wbltman'H cmidlcM nro unoxcollod.
Ilio Morrivold Shop Iiiih tho oxclim-iv- o

aniincy for Mudford.

Ooui'ko K, RaiidoiH of flrmttH l'nn
wiih a .Medford vlHitor Monday after-
noon.

Phono 2001, Ooodfrlcnd'H.
Mm, K. K. ,Iaoknon of OrnntH Piim

n)0iit .Munday n'wlit in Medford.
John II. Cnrkin, attorney nt law,

ivor JnckHon County Hank.
Mr. and Mm, I. h. dovvoll of Trail

aru in ,Medford attemliiiK to hoiih
IiiinIiionh imitterM.

Carpot Hweoporo at Oooilfrieud'H.

Wear Kidd'H 8hocn.
Sco tho windowH at tho 11. C.

Kontiier Co.

WrliiKorH ftt Ooodfrlcnd'H.

Wear Kldd'n 8ho.
Korneliii Korn "Kinkn will bo .n

oxribillon tonight. Do Hiiro iind hoc
her nt tho oporn Iiouho. Hoiiefit of
Orttutor Medford club,

Kltohou utonsllH ntfloodfriond'H.
1'crhnpn you need n typewriter.

i'ou can soctiro any mnko you winh,
u a robullt typowriter, at Tho Morri-

vold Shop, nt n renflonnblo urice.
J. W. WilliaiiiH of Yreka, Cal,, ik

HpeudiiiK a few dayH with friends in

the Milk')'.
Hooks HibloH, Prnyor IlookH, po-

etry, fiction, gift book for children
and nduitn. Como In and look them
over nt Tho Morrivold Shop.

Tho Morrivold Shop ban office
'tipplicH, including fiten, blnnk books,
memorandum bookH, penellH, peiiH,
mkH, inkwollH, tnblotn, typewriter
oipplicH, envelopes, panto, muciluKO
mid fountain poiih.

Ho on linnd to hoo tho Gold .Medal
Girl nt tho oporn Iiouho tonight. Hen-ef- lt

Greater Medford club.

MAN WITH DOG TEAM
ARRIVES IN TOWN

Willtiiin Hrown, who Kny ho start-
ed Ihroo and a half yearn ago from
New Fotimllniid mid has tiiiice trav-
eled with bin team of four New
Koundlaud dogrt throiiKh Europe,
I'nptliinil, part of South Africa mid
acroKH the North American conti-
nent, won in Medford Tiiciday. He
drivoH a toiim of four dopi, three of
them beitiK of the original four with
which he Htnrtvd.

He Ih on bin way to IOt AiiKolof,
tho end of IiIh jounioy. When he
arrivoH (hero ho will hnvo traveled
about .If), 0110 u'lilcs.

STOCKHOLDERS DISAGREE.

(Continued from PnRO'l.t

ho had mado mlHtnkoH in buying mid
poHHibly other vnyK, hut that he felt
that tho troubles had been forced on
the firm ns much or moro by tho fail-
ure of tho partners to
with him n for any of his mmtnkos.
Ho stated that ho had done nil in bin
power to snvu tho firm, nnd that he
would endeavor boiiio time in tho fu-

tnro to pny hiit pnrt. of any losses
tho creditors might ttuffcr. He stat-
ed further that ho had lost ovory-thiii- K

trylnir to koop tho storo gotnp;,
oven monoy lonned by personal
friendw.

MEDFORD THEATRE
EMERY CO'

Elaborate Pioduotion of tho World's
S

GEEATE ST : MUSICAL : SENSATION

Exactly as presontod

479 TIMES IN NEW YORK

307 TIMES IN CHICAGO

286 TIMES IN BOSTON

To Enormous Receipts

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, TUESDAY, MARCH 29, 1910,

AVe

ADOLPH SHULTZ IS

RELEASED ON BAIL

Adolph Schultr, who war, indicted
by tho grand jury yesterday on a

charge of ombczclomcnt of tho funds
of Orcgoninn-I'ocuhont- ns Tribe, No.
I, O. It. M., of Jacksonville, was re-

leased on bonds of $300 lust night.
His shortage of sotno $1100 to tho
Ited Men bus boon made good by his
brother, mid it is likely that further
prosecution will bo dropped.

C. E. MINIER, COURT

STENOGRAPHER, DIES

C. E. Minicr, who has been acting
as court stonographor sinco tho ap-

pointment of F. M. Calkins to the
bench, diod nt his homo In Ashland
Monday night of plourisy. His death
wns unoxpootod, ns ho was ill only
a few houso before donth enrao.

Gcorgo Chorry, who hns boon not-

ing ns stenigrnphor in tho law of-

fices of Colvig & Ronmes, will fill
tho position during this term of
court.

Music by VICTOR HERBERT
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IT PAY YOU GET OUR

CLARK-HENER- Y

GETS PAVING

from Page 1.)

tions is one part cement, parts
sand and parts broken rock or
gravel, while tho Barber

provided seven parts of crush-
ed rock or gravel and is a weaker
concrete. Tho city engineer esti-
mates tho concrete foundation to be

I luid by Cmrk-llener- y will cost nearly
000 moro than tho Barber con-

crete would have, which nearly
equalizes tho cheaper excavation
price of tho Harbor. Tho council or-

dered both sots of
in tho Mail Tribune.

All mombers of tho council were
when Mayor Canon called it

to ordor. Attorney C. L. Kennies,
tho Barber Asphalt

company, tho state-
ment to the council:

Barber Asphalt compauy has
mado tho lowest for paving, nnd
contends that in all fairness ami
justice it is to tho contract.
Tho officers of tho company nre
present nnd ready to nnswor all

Wednesday,

THE RED
NEW YORK

Tologrnm. ontortninment

Entrancing Musical of the Year Rich in Originality

Surpassing Equipment Any Opera Ever Given in

GUTHBERT'S

The "Stay Sa.tIsfACt&ry"t&i

RANGE BUYERS! Know what
are buying. l5ut aside all

Prejudice. Get dowu to PLAIN
PACTS of Range Construction
and then if you want a
Range made of

mounted with Stove Bolts
plastered with Stove Putty, or
one with its seams air
tight Solid Permanent.

Air-Tig- ht Construction Malleable Range it use

than others. saving accounts for the

A Monarch Actually Pays For Itself in Real Money
Are interested? You Ought Be.

COX'S WAREHOUSE,

our Stewart Ranges, Rugs, Carpets, Linoleum
Shades.

WILL TO BEFORE YOU BUY.

CO.
CONTRACT

(Continued

three
six

specifications
published

present

mudo following

"Tho
bid

entitled

Brittle

and substantiate their
cluim that their bid is the lowest."

Council the Judge.
Mayor Canon replied: "The coun-

cil does not take the view that the
contract must be awarded to the
lowest bidder. The right to reject
any bid is reserved. The council as-

sumes to be judge of tho best bid for
tho city and tho best is not always
the lowest, uud what might appear
the lowest might be really the high-
est. This is a matter for the coun-
cil to determine."

Councilman Wortman moved that
the bid of the Clark & Henery com-
pany be accepted, and tho motion
curried, Demmor alone voting in tho
negative, as he favored Granitoid
pavement for cortain business
streets. Other necessary ordi-

nances to award the contract and
speed the work were unanimously
passed. Mr. Clark and othor repre-
sentatives of tho successful bidders
mado n short speech of thanks and
promised to start work as soon ns
possible

Iluber's, Statement.
Manager Oscar Hubor of the Bar

March 30

MILL
Book by HENRY M. BLOSSOM

WHAT THINKS OF IT
The "Red Mill is too good to bo truo The Red Mill is n rollicking
Nows. Tho Red Mill grinds out a success ITornld. The Red Mill is n novelty World. It's
full of laughs Sun. The Red Mill is a ton strike Mail.

The Most Treat

in America

decide

Riveted

Monarch makes

You

questions

COR. FRONT AND ELEVENTH7

inspect

PRICES

specifica-
tions

representing

Material

ber Asphalt company states: "The
Barbor Asphalt company does not

; think it was given a square deal nnd
thinks it was entitled to tho contract
as the lowest bidder. Wc offered to

'bid under any set of specifications
'the city desired, but as none were
furnished, wo bid under those adopt-
ed by the city of Portland. The Bar-
ber Asphalt company is the largest
paving company in tho world and
docs not do poor work. It is cus-
tomary for cities to make their own
specifications mid force the eon-tract- or

to live up to them. Wo were
not consulted by the council, not
given any chance to amend or alter,
not given an opportunity to discuss
our bid with tho council in executive
session or otherwise. Wo made the
lowest bid we havo yet mado on tko
coast. I offered to give a five-ye- ar

guarantee on our pavement, to keep
in repair free for fivo years.

"I nm sorry that we did not se-

cure the contract, becauso we all
like Medford. Several of the Bar-
ber people, including myself, havo
already mado large investments in
the valley nnd had we secured the

60 PEOPLE BEET

5

ft

1
contract heavy iayestxHeote ware aa--
thonzed by tho president ef the com-
pany and eaateiB officials.''

: BUSINESS LOCALS I
4

Edel Bran will .be in Xedforil
this week. Ask JDoc &yaa. 10

For wood of all kinds, the
Square Deal Woodvard. Phono
2U01. Fir street,' between Second
and Third streets. Gould ft Lkidlejv
proprietors. .261

Wear ludd's Shoo.
If you waal satisfaction try u

s. ck of Mu Hood Snow-Fa- ll Flo in.
For sale at the Xase 3C3L JComnwi

Ler tho oluca. Polk & Son.
W. P. Oerwotf, contraoter, psin

ter and paperhaBger. Pheae 0.803.
Park View Hotel. G

Ed el Braa wll he m Xe0for
this week. Ask Doe (Ryan. ID

Masking for Health.

Including
a SWQtt u CON KIDDER

FRANKER, WOODS as KID CONNE
imi niiiifi iiiibiu FRANKER WOODS as KID CONNER--

Beauty Chorus of 40 augmented orchestra ami.
THE :: FAMOUS :: DUTCH STJDTJTJES

Mignonette, Good-A-By- e John, Yon JS&mr

Can Tell About a Woman, Whistle It,' The
Streets of New York, Because You're Yen, Go

While the Goin's Good, Every Day Is LaciiM1

Day With Me, and others :: ::

Prices 50c, $1.00, $1.50. Sale opens at Haskins Monday, March 28 at 10 o'clock

FREE LTST ENTIRELY SUSPENDED FOR THIS ENGAGEMENT.


